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CHINA.

Prom Dr. Maud Killam.
ICHANG, April VIh, 1897.

We are in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hunter, of the China
Iland Mission. They kindly invited us to tiffin, and are

going to take us for a waIk to a niandarin's grave. It bas
been a great privilege to, meet tbese workers, and join with
tbem in noon prayers, and ta bave tbeir b1f.ssing as we start
to-day up the river. We expect a happy time journeying
together, and, after two montbs on our house-boat it wiIl be
bard for us to part.
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There wiIl be forty.two boatmen, but inany of them wifl
be on shore moet of the time, pulling the boat by a rope an
attached to, the rna2t. This ie necessary when theire je no a
wind, also in the rapide. When it raine a canvas awng ta
over the front of the boat protects them. Our rooms artet
aft under the cover. We have a kitchen stove, a dinfing.t
table, chairs aûd provisions in the firet room, back of whicb
are the eleeping-roome. Miss Rosher's and mine is the oneot
where the rudder je regulated. Mies Rosher is on ber way tir
to Chunking, as a nurse under the Friend'e Society of de
London.

The famine in Hupeh Province is very eevere. They have Co

pulled up their young plante and eaten them, and it àbt

reported that they have even killed and eaten a womaarn
Rice is being sent up, for there is nothing for them to buy. be

Ail the way the Lord bas been anewering your prayere fer be

our protection and care. We have from the beginning ofle

our journey had thinge very pleasant, and found many an

friends. WVe corne ?iow to the mo-e dangerous part, but o
have nothing to fear, even if death sbould face us, for the i
saine kind Father watchee over us. The river ia rising, but r
je not very high yet. thi

th,
YAŽlZ-TSE-KING NEARt Fu-CHiEu, April SOth. v

We are now about one hundred miles from Chung-King, bei
and expect to reach that city on M-\onday, May 3rd. The vo
shortnees )f our journey indicates its prosperity and pleasant
nees. Wt; have heen favored with a good boat, a very nice cal
captain aind a cap&-ble and trustwortby crew. 1 know that be'
niany frienle at home are praying foi us, and so I take it a
an answer to pirayer that we bave had nc accident eince we left OP'
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America, that in ail the ports strangers have made thein-
selves friends, and that we are iii company with dear D)r.
and MrB. Hart. Better than safe runs through dangerous
rapids, and a pilot who steers clear of the rocks, and a cap.
tain who knows how to manage the sail, is the knowledge
that God has the whole dieposing of our lot, that our loving
l{eavenly Father careth for us.

Doubtiess from reading "IWest Çh.na," and the letters of
other inissionaries, you are pretty wve1I acquainted with the
trip up the Yang.tse, so 1 wvilI not burden you with a long
description. A stranger, viewing things for the first time,
could easily write enough to fill a volume. The grandeur of
the gorges is wvonderfui. Away down between the towering
mountaias one learns of the subiimity of God, sees His
beauty in strength. Past themn and the rushing rapids the
mouintains have a gentier siope, and are clothed with a sof ter
beauty. On each side of the quiet river the huIs are terraced
to their tops, and green with the year's plantings. Now
and then in the shadlow of somne ciiff beneath spreading trees
one sees astraw cottage. Ie the own'er a lover of beauty, or
is he on this charming spot unawares ? is the question that
presents itself. In the ravine the music of the failing water,
the glitter of the spray, the feathery grace of tail bamboos,
the beauty in trees and flowers causes one to look upward
ivith rapture not to be expressed in words. This quieter
beauty is somsehow m.re tu me than the grandeur ;its softer
voice telle of Hie powver and love.

Awvay in far-off West China, we find God the same in is
care for ail, the samne wondrous beauties of nature, andi I
believe ive shall find our brother men the sariie.

Miss Brooks and 1 walked tip to the top of a mountain
opposite Changsheff, on the evening' of Mo.y let. We wvere
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about nine hundred feet above a b)eautiful valley. We liad
been following a smali atream, and saw its origin in a litte ei
basin at the foot of a cîjiff. OpposiGe us, on the other aide «1Tie
the river, the city looked like a great fortress frorn its high J
wvall. It ie eight hiundred feet above the river. C

May 3)-(. e

Yesterday I enjoyed a long ride into the country. How ca
odd to see so many beautiful bill-sides covered with graves s
and vaulte. at

Five soldiers accompanied us from Ichang in their own %
boat, on account of a reported famine. XVe saw notbingofb
it along the river. The people Iooked well nourished, and fIo
the crop3 flourishing. We have, however, reason to believe f
that the famine je very seriu away f rom the river. In oue ft
place siekuese lias taken holci of the famine stricken, and h ct
is said that one hundred out of every one thousand are r
dying. Inlatud from Wan-hsien it is said to be very bad.
Our soldiers leave ue here. We expect to reach Chen-tu
about June 5th.

Prom ises Brooks.

FAM[NE, CONS.'EQUENT ON CULTIVATION 0F TIIE POPPY.

CiHUN-KING, Maty 5th, 1897.

We are ëglad to report a safe journey thus far, and everr
one of Our party in good heilth. Yesterday morning we
reachied thie city, which ie the last open pnrt, and where Nre
must register and obtain pas3ports from the Br:!t2i- Consul.
We are making as short a stay as possible, and will leale «
early to-morrow. We have travelled about 550 miles since.t
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eaving Ichang, arriving here on the twenty-fifth day, and
,there are Yet 530 miles between us and Chentu. Another

Iwholo month of it! Stili it has been very pleasant, the
!scencry of the gorges very attractive and the rapids excit-

igat first. The IlNew Rapid," where we had been led to,
lexpeot a very hard time, such as having to unload ail our

~ cargo and take it up in small boats, or being detained for
s several days (as Dr. Smith's party were), was passed safely

~and with no trouble whatever. \Ve came up nearly the
n ihole length of it wvith a strong wind in our favor, the sail
f bearing, the boat along withont any other help, and anchored

id for thse night at a short distance fromn its head, comning up
,-e the remainder very easily next mnorning. We were told
le fthat the first day's achievement wvas really wrought wvith
it Jthe possibility of rnuch danger to our boat, as it is a very
re ý,ccky place, and, coming along, as we did, with such
d. Crpidity it %vould have been easy to strike a rock and knock

t aholo in our boat; but we had an excellent pilot, and a
paptain wvho je very anxious for the -%vell-being of his boat,
and although -%ve have rubbed on a rock a few times, the

boat lias sufl'ered no harm.
The Chinese officiais have been trying to relieve thse great

n aciyl the interior by sending boar.-Ioads of rice up the

iver, and a rice soup.kitchen wvas established for a time
ere in Chun-kingy, but thse people, walking from such dis-

lr ances to obtain thbis much diluted soup died in great num-
ers, either on thse way or ehortly after arriving, and it waa

leieeontinued.
Ive Unless one has quite a fortune to expend on food, it ia
iii. ý seless to begin giving, for as soon as it is rumored that you

iv re gvn epyou are alînost mobbed yteposavn
netC' eople. It seems very bard. It is a relief to sce that.
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there je a prospect of a very good harvest this year. If tbey 1 hE
would only devote ail their energies to cultivating rice ýChi
i.nstead of the poppy, there would neyer be any dangel reg'
of famine. As it iE, the rice culture is suffering in favci jholi
of the poppy. We could see acres and acres of the latte, jin
beautifully cultivated ail the way up the sloping aides of the giv
mouittains, and we go to sleep nearly every night Io the
smell of opium smoke. j01

We have our boat arranged very comfortably. withi the lfrie
exception of having to combine dining-roomi and kitchen, wol
which makes it rather warm ; but it might be iauch 'vorsý stir
and we don't complain. Dr. Killami and my3elf are spend wit
ing the day at the Quaker Mission, and are being charmingly the
entertained. u-

A Letter from Miss Ford, of Cherisbed Memory, recceived afte Ith(

the News of lier Departure, wif be Read with :pecial h
;gk

Interest.

CHENTU, Marci 1811b, 1897. ito

Yours of NovenmVer 26th is before me with its ThanksgiviEJ fir!
Day thoughtfulness for us ail away out here. Lt may be ca
one has told you hov- we spent that day here. We foreigu-ni so
of Chentu, the Methodist Episcopal Mission, China InlanlI
Mission, and our own, with five from outside pl& ces of the Id
Church Missionary Society, took thanksgiving dinner witli cl
Mr. and Mrs. Cady, of the Methodist Episcopal n±issiuo j
Twenty-two grown folk were seated at the table, ard fiv, 1
littie ones had a table of their own. WVe did not dine oij
turkey as these birds are not to be had here, but goose auil
chiekens are not bad substitutes, and we hadl the cranberqy
.sauce to go wîth it-this article tinned from Californi4 VR
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The afternoofl was spent in tennis and other games, and a
Chinese woman's class meeting came in (a part of the
regUls.r work of the day ivbich cazrnot be laid as2de for our
holidays.) Then wve ail took tea with Dr. and Mrs. Canright
ir the same compound, and closed the day with a Thanks-
giviflg prayer-meetaiig.

You would like to step in and see us? FLow much we
Ivould like to have you and many more of the dear home
friends ! A great deal of sentimental piety for missionaries
would be donc away with, and then, too, perhaps-nay
sarely-you could realize better how we are living face toface
,with the devîl and his wvorks daily, and how xnuch wve need
the prayers of the home folk to help keep us sweet and
unsullied, and from heing hardened to it alI. The misery
and suffering, the vileness and crime, the lying and cheating,
the idol worship !How true it is of China, Ilprofessing

[themeelves to be wise they become fools, and changed the
glory of the incorruptible God into an image made like ta
corruptible man," and not only that, but lower still, Iland
to birds and four-footed beasts and creeping things." That
first chapter of Romans neyer seemed 8o true before to me,
and the book of -"the Acts of the Apostles neyer before read
so like a real history of every-day living."

I am sending you photos of our two babies, Annie and 1ida.
Ida is just now walking, and two weeks ago we put her in
Chinese clothes. Annie will be put in them when she gets a
tit bigger. They are both as well and happy as can be.

We are so glad to have Miss Foster with us.j A Sacred Spot Near Chentu.

Five miles from Chentu is situated a little plot that is
yearly becoming more sacred. It is a knoll rising up from,
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the plains. At its base flows a small river. Bamboo groveÀ
surround the homes of the farmiers wno reside in the vicinjt1 x f
The summit of this kuoli was purchased five years ago by
the Canadlian Methodist mis.3ion, and set apart to be " Goali
Acre." Four solemn processions have already wended th,1 r
-way, tbrough the crowded streets of Chentu, out the great

east gate, along the busy suburb, across the ricb wheat and
rice fields, to thiis sacred spot.

The first was the heloved wife of Dr. 0. L. Kilborn, who
entered into the reet of God's people in 1 S92.

The second ivas the beautiiul littie daughter of Mr. E

Curnow. They had just returned to takçe charge of the
Mlethodist Episcopal mission aftcr the niots. Previously
had spent one night in a darnp Chinese inn, where their iitte
one caught cold. A few days later, entering the home, a
sad, sad scene presented itself. In one corner reeted the
remains of the littie daughiter, while in the middle of the ;
room the mother, vîi tears streaming from bier eyes, îas
tacking some silk crape arc, nd the rough edges of the
Chinese coffin to make the last resting-place of hcer darieg
more cozy. W~e followed this littie form to its restingplace
npon the kral1, and placed it at th~e feet of Mrs. Kilbcrni.

The third was the infant son of Rev. H. Olim Cady, also of
the Methodist Episcopal mission. He was laid beside the
littie girl, two spotless lambs, to rise together on the resur.
rection morn.

To-day th~e streets were açyain hushed, as solemnly Nve
followed the remains of Mviss Jennie Ford along tbe usual
route to the littie knoll. We marvelled in that q.uiet hour.
But God knows best ; we dare not doubt His wisdom. Friday,
April 23, after a bard day's work in the dispensary, Miss
Ford was suddenly taken ill. Through bier sickness, when J
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erer conscious, a most beautiful and patient spirit was iný,ni-
fested. Rer lov'e went out to al) hier fellow missionaries, as
iie]l as the native Christians. Sonie of heaven's glory wouldi
tiiiill through hier soul as she contexnplated the prospects of
early going to ber heavenly home. The wvords, " Peace,
perfect peace," which she daily sang during the first part of
ber iliness, reflect. d the true blessedness that filled her soul.
To lier the assurance oi Isa. xxvi. 3, " Thou wilt k-eep iîn
in perfect peace wvhose m'nd is stayed on Thee," wvas ajoyous
experience, a present reali.y. On the other hand, ,%,len
hopes of recovery arose, she expressed equal delight in the
prospect of doing somethin% more for Jesns on earth. It ivas
t;od's will, howvever, that 1'ppisce, perfect peace, " should be
lier portion, and so after twenty-ionr days' sickness, the
heavenly message arrived, "ICorne, ye blessed of my Father,
inhierit the kingdom prepared fr yon from the foundation of
thje ivorld."

G. E. HARTWELL.

Chientu, -May 19, 1897.

JAPAN.

From MIiss Belton.

TIIE SCîiOOi GROWINcL .i FAVOR %WITII TZIE JAI'ANESE-

JAPAN, A LAND> 0F FLOWERS.

SHizuoiýA, Apr-it l3th, 1897.

'Ne are having a pleasant time now in our school work.
Everything is going smoothly and the number of pupils lias
increased to forty. The newv and tasteful school building
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no doubt accounts for this in a great measure ; but wve hear, el
also, that a feeling ini favor of our schools is growing amongt
the people, partly in view oi the fact th--t the new treaty
with CGreat l3ritain wvill corne into force soon, and then aa
knowleIge of English ivill be very desirable. lt is really t
wvonderful to note how commonly English is used Iere.
Even in small villages we find persons who have studied it, a
and the signa %vich bang above the shops and places of biusi 'c
ness are almost always written in English, if in any laniguage
besides Japanese.

I wish some of the women at home who have labored for
our wvork bere could see this cornfortable building and notice t
how brigbt and cheery it is, and how happy our girls look. j
It is not a splendid building snch as one might see in a cityI
in Canada; but it is s0 dlean and bright and airy, and tht
situation is so pleasant, that wve are very grateful for it.
The former school building bas been taken down, and a new
residence for an officer in the army is being erected on its
site.

Just now the country is very beautiful. The trees are
putting forth their new leaves, and their delicate green,
mincgled with the pink and white of the cherry blossorn,
makes a siglit whieh one cannot weary of seeing.

To-day I went to Hirono, a village a few miles away, to
attend the montbly meeting, which was held there because
the Hirono women corne to Shizuoka to churcli, and this
meeti ng is conducted by the wom-en themselves. There were
twenty-one women present, all of whom are Christians except
one. The wreeting was bettcr thaix usual, aud au %uimateçt
discussion as to the best means of inducing more women toI
to, take part will, I believe, result in more earnest thought
and effort on the part of some.
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I walked home with the women part of the way and
enjoyed the exercise, as we had sat on the floor more than
two hours. I enjoyed, also, the conversation with the
%vomnen. What a barrier thii language is between thema
and us, and how earnestly we strive to overcome it; yet,
to be able to understand them clearly and to say satisfac-
tactorily what we want to say requires a great deal of timye
and hard study. 1 arn happy when 1 find I understaud, or

jcan make myseif understood, even in a short conversation.
MNay 8th.-To-day our thrue Sunday Schools-that is, the

jclhurch Sunday School, the one bore in the school, and an-
other in another part of the c'ty-had a picnic. We went
to sengen, a beautiful place quite near the scimool, aud it was

a pretty sight to see the children playing among the trees,
ashpyoigas they could be. There aefamous;
temples there and a park, and one can go right up the aide

iof a low mo%.ntain from the park ; indeed, the mountain is
really part of the park.

The wisteria is in bloomn now, and when I get under a
trellis covered with it, I think I must have got into fairy-
l and. Our roses are just out, and make the front yard look
very pretty. What a land of flowers Japan is ! Since New
Year we have had the plum and peach blossoms ; then the
cherry and camellias; then the azaleas; and now wisteriaiand roses.

1 have heard about the rn..squitos of Shizuoka, but as they
are just beginning, I cannot say what 1 think of themn yet.
But we made the acquaintance of thoso huge spiders, which
come uninvited and unwelcomed to make their homnewith.
us. I have seen only three yet, and s0 arn not quite accus-Itomed to them. e-The other evening I saw one here on my
writing.table when I came into the room. I ar n ot very
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cowardly, but I must admit that these spiders cause mie to w
feel like a coward. At a distance they seem as large as a7 th
mouse, but the body is really not much more than an inch IVE

in length and width, but the legs are so numerous that it sel
looks very large. th

Would you care to know what 1 have been doing this ne
week4 ? On M\onday, after my teaching was over, 1 went to ti,
the districts and then to meet the noon train, as 1 expected nc
the delegate from the World's XVoman's Christian Temper- Ci
ance Union, Miss Pairish, with Miss Parmalee and a Japan.
ese girl, who was Miss Parniee's interpreter. We had Fi
arranged for two meetings-one on Monday evening, for ai sa
xý ho would come ; and one for Tuesday a3fternoon, for women st,
aloue. Unfortunately, Miss Parrish had taken iii the night T
before, and had to go to bed as soon as she reached the ai
school. Our cook also took sick, and you know wvbat that di,
means with company on hand, and the responsibility of these i
temperance meetings, in addition to our usual work. Then
it rained in torrents ail day and ail evening. n

Miss Parmaise spoke to an audience of only twenty-five, c*
when we had expected some hundreds. I was surprised to
flud auybocly there on such a. night. lier address was very 1t1
.nteresting. Next day the rain ceased, and as Miss Par- o
malee had to go on to Nagoya, and Miss Parrish was stifll
unable to go out, we had the woman's meeting in the school.

On Wednesday, my helper, Miss Noguchu, and I went te a
Ejiri, a town not far away, to hold a meeting for women and 1
one for chiidren. It is a very hard place to work in, and 1
there seems liLde progress as the monthe pass. Two non- r
Christian young women and one or two Christians generaiiy
compose my meeting; while %Iiss Noguchu gathers thirty. t
or forty children in another room, and teaches them. Those 1
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,who do not oppose Christianity are too indiffe-ent to leave
their workc for an hour and attend a meeting. While we
ivere there a doctor, who lias lately put bis daughter in this

sehool, called. and lie stayed until train tirne. He has heard
the Gospel often, and does not oppose Christianity, but
neither does he accept it or identify himself with the Chris-
tians. He told me that the people in that district cared
nothing about any religion, although some of themn hate
Chr.stianity.

()n Tbursday we went to Fujieda by train and jinriksha.
Five women came to the meeting. One sent a niessenger to
say she could not possîbly corne that day, and another that
she was expecting a guest, and could not leave home.
Twenty-five chuldren, attracted by the sight of a foreigner
and the sound of the baby organ in the churcli, came to the
door and finally were induced to enter and listen to what
may have been their first lesson iii Christianity.

On Friday afternoon we have a meeting for Old Testa-
ment study, in the pastor's house. This is attended hy the
churcli members.

To-day (Saturday) is our rest-day, and, therefore, every-
thing for which no time can lie found on other days, is put
Off until Saturday, and it is often the busiest day in the
week.

After attending to several such matters, I got dinner,
as the cook is stili sick; then went to the dentist's; called at
Dr. Inonye's, to tiee the wisteria, and thea wvent on to the
pic-nic. After tea, 1 went to see a poor littie sick girl, whose
mother is our head teacher in the Japanese Department.
$She is a poor littie e1elicate child, always sick, but worse
than usual lately. Her inother has had a great deal of
trouble, but is always cheerful and unselfish. Her husband
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is dead, and she supports herseif atnd two chidren. Tht
littie girl is briglit and pretty, though so pale and thin thatIo
it makes one sad to look at lier. It is very evident that ber ui
mother cherishes lier and carcs for lier tenderly.ra

To-morrow% will lie Sunday-day of rest, in spite of the faelrw
that there is so mucli to be done in it. Even though I set ?a
people at work, just as if ît were a week-day, 1l feel thei
Sabbath stilluess in my oivn heart as I go to Church or IE

Sunday School.
You will flot lie surprised to hear that I always turn to 10

the 'Woman's Missionary 'Society column in the Guurdian n
first. I arn growing more and more interested in mission e
work ail over the world, according as my interest ini the la
work here increases. How mucli alike and yet how different Ài
the work in different fields is, and especially how much we tf
do need just the simple faith in God, of which we hear ou

muni, and yet which we do not always find abonding in Dr
ourselves. It would be easier to rejoicè if we saw conversiona

t every week, if people were as eager to hear the 'Gospel a3
they are at present indifferent to it, and if we could see the ~
harvest whicin must corne some day, but which now seenre 0

C
afar off. Yet we can rejoice over the privilege of sowint,
th-- seed, of doing steadily day by day the work we find to
do and of waîting and trusting in God for the resuits.

PROGRESS 0F THE WORK AT PORT SIMP.
SON-A TRUE MISSIONARY HEROINE.

From Miss Clarke.
PORT Sirýnr'so-x, B.C., April 2lst, 1897.

The dlays have corne and gozie in quick succession rnntii

my calendar informa me that I have been here almost three
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nonths, and as I look back over the time, 1 realize very
-ully the goodness of ('od in allowing me to corne to this
appy Christian home, where 1 found everything in good

* der and the work well up, though Mrs. Redner and Miss
Miul had been left alone s0 long. I was particularly struck
çith the neat appearance of the girls, their clothing being
ell made and in good order.
1 find the girls, as a rule, willing to be taught and ready

lo work, and amn very well satisfied with the progress made
a sewing, darning aDd knitting during the time I have been
lere. One littie girl, aged eight, who entered the Home ini
'anuary, and who received from me her first lesson in knit-
ing, has, with a littie help over hard places, flnished one
itocking, and it is really well done.

The younger girls especially, are making excellent pro-
Yress in Einglish and doing well at their studies. Those
iame little girls I consider as nice a lot of children as one
ould wi8h to meet anywhere, and I think we may reason-

L bly expect them to develop into capable wornen if allowed
;o remain the proper Iength of time in school.
jAmong the older girls there are several who cook very
aicely, and when we wished to invite a few friends for tea

XlIrs. Redner's birthday, Lizzie Bradley made the cake,
ias well as excellent bread and rolîs.

SThe health of the girls has been very good aIl through the
winter, and that means 50 rnuch to us, both as regards

!n ental and physical conifort. 1 think one, if possible, feels
Lmre anxious about these childreil when they faîl ili than if

Shey were of one's own kmn, for illness or accident is always
.onsidered by the Indians sufficient reason for distressing

jthemselves concerning the care their children are receiving
jat the hands of those in charge.
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Before coming to Port Simpson 1 had an impression thai
nea.rly every day was a rainy (lay, but arn happy to say al
cxîJterience lias not verified that impression. There is cer.
tainly a great deai of rai-., stili there are glorious days U., de
sunsbine and many of them. The spring is openingZ oui
pleasant and warmn and a littie preparation for a gardeiný a,
experiment lias been made, but it takes an immense amnouni l
of labor to get tbe soul into a condition suitable for plantin~ le
tbough a numbpsr of very good gardens in the plaCe ti
testify to the fact that it can be done.

A mail steamboat has corne from Victoria regularly eve 1  n
two wveeks ail winter, and sometimes oftener, bringn h
messages and news from the outside wvorld. To those accw s
tomed to a daily mail and a daily newspaper, the intervai
may seemn long, but we soon get used to it, and thougo
some-wbat isoiated, a.re a united littie band of Christiau
workers, really happy in our work, tbough sometimes ptr.
plexed, troubled and disappointed.

The village bas been very quiet for the past month, nearlh
ail the people being away at the Naas for the oolachan fish.
ing and grease-making. There were some wonderful Meet-
ings before the people left, but the few that remnain keep
bravely at work and I bave yet to attend a duli or unin
teresting service among them.

The wvork of tbe missionaries bas not been loat, as thi;
cominunity of respetable, law-abiding Indians, clearir t
demonstrates. I imagine if we could summon before us à
true picture of the Port Simnpson of twenty-five or thirty year.s
ago, and place it bes-de that which we sce to-day> the good J
iwork that has been accomplîshed would be even more'
evident than it is, and we would be less inclined to discour.
agement.
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Rev. W. H. iPierce arrived to.day from his mission on the
LIppe.- Skeena. H1e, with seven strong men, were a wveek
in inaking the journey of 180 miles drwn the Skeena to
Essingt'on, and experienced considerable hardship and
danger in doing so. For long distances the ice is stili firm
on the river, and over those parts the canoe had to be
dragged on sleighs, having first been unloaded and the 2argo
lef t on the ice to be returned for when open water was
reached. During the trip this had to be doue forty-se iren
timnes.

;)r. Pierce reports that he w-as without mail for seven
months, and Mrs. Pierce, who remnains at the. mission, wvill
have to 'wait for news from the outside world until a steamer
goes up in May.

Mrs. Pierce is the only wvhite wornan at Kish-pi.ax, and is
at present alone with the Indians. Truly the days of mis-
sionary heroism are not yet past, and there arc not lecking
wvomen among us who are willing to endure isolation for
Christ's sake.

INDIAN WORK.

Prom Mrs. Redner.
PORT SMsoB.C., June VA/, 189?7.

We hope to keep our thîrty girls, and, if possible, add to
the number in the fall. Miss Clarke thinks we cannot do
justice to more than thirty with our present staff, but I an)

~'ligto try. A few of the large girls will go with their
parents for the holidays. The looking forward to this has
certainly given us a more quiet spring than we have had
formnerly. What the resuit may be is yet to be seen, but we
hope it may have a good effect on the school.
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Miss Clarke bas been very iii with congestion of the lung.a Ca
or at least we think that was the trouble. She ivas confined de
to ber bed for three weeks, and the doctor being absent, ve in
were very anxious about her. However, she is now almost gi
ivell again, and resumnes her -uties this morning. te

MNiss Paul is stili not very strong, but as she will be having W
ber holidays very soon, we hope she will he much improved sl
after the rest. She intends going to Chilliwhack for ati
change.

As for myseif, I enjoy the best of bealth, and feel that 1 p
have very 1-uch to, be tloankful for. d

-Matilda, the girl that bas been failing for over a year, g
surprises us by the way she keeps up ; but she is getting b
very thin, although her cough is flot worse than it bas been
for a year. She is able to sew ail the forenoon, but bas to

rest most of the atron
The other girls have had good healtb ail the winter and

spriug.i

From Miss Brackbill.

A letter from Miss Brackbill, dated May Stb, giv as a few
particulars of Miss Ford's illncss, wbich wilI be received
witb loving sympatby:

"Two weeks ago last evening (April '24th) MNiss Ford was
taken very suddenly ill with spinal meningitis. She be.

* came delirious at once, and, with the exception of part ot
that nigbt and the next day, she bas remained so ever since.
She has suffered very much with ber bead, and great agony

* with the pain in ber back. Everything that medical aid
could do bas been done. Dr. and Mrs. Kilborn and Dr.
Smith bave been in close att-ndance, and Dr. Canright ws
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called in~ for consultation. Mrs. Kilborn bas been bere every
day-soITetimes ail day-and one of the doctors has; re-
inaiuied with us every night almost. The first few days a
great part of the time sbe was preaching to the Chinese and
telling them the wvay of salvation as plainly as when she
was in ber rigbt mind. She has just been having a very bad
speli, trembling with fear and li;ng over again the day of
the riot, and imagining we were biding fromn thse mob.
Evening-Miss Ford bas bad a bard afternoon, and her
pulse and temperature bave gone up very bigb. We are
doing ail we can, and can only pray our Father'to, give us
grace to accept His will whatever it may 'ie. We 'v
been so mucis tngether it is like seeing a dear sister suifer."

NOTICES TO AUXILIARIES.

The Literature Committee has not prepared any pro-
gramme for the montns of September and October.

For September.-Ia auxiliaries where the officers or dele-
gates to Brancis meetings bave not been elected, that order
of business, ivith reports of the Secretary and Treasurer, wvill
occupy the time. The Committee desires to draw the atten-
tion of auxiliary Presidents and Secretaries to thse Notices of
Motion on pages xiv. and xv. of last Annual Report. Tbese
ought to be read snd discussed in order, so that each dek-
gate may know the thougyht of her auxiliary concerning the
proposed legisiation.

For October. -Reports from the delegates to Branch meet-
ings ivill suffice pi-obably.
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INCREASE.

LONDON BRANCH.

Amherstburg, Mission Circle.
Salem, 69 Band.

BAY 0F QUINTE BRANCi.

Castieton "1Nightingale " -Mission Band.

MONTREAL BRANCH.

Warden Auxiliary.
Elgin c
Ashton
l3eachburg
Hemmingford"
Grenville
Carp
Locksley TReorganized.
Magog

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Room 20, and the l3ranch Depots in Sackville and WVinni-
peg, will ib closed during the month of August.

XVill Branch Corresponding Secretaries please send names
of new 'lAuxiiaries and Bands" to, Mrs. Bascom, Secretary
Literature Committee, 189 Dann Avenue, Toronto.



IMPORTANT.

jWill Corresýponding Secretaries who order Annual Reports

(nd MNONTELY LETTERS please remember that, by direcùion
j the Board of Managers, the remittance must accompany
ýhe order.

WVill they also please examine the printed label on their pack-
,ge of MONTHLY LErTERs, and if it bears date of September,
897, have the subscription renewed at the August or Sep-
emaber meeting if possible, as the LETTER wviIl not be sent
Sfter the subscription expires, and the Literature Coxnmittee
nay flot be able to supply back numbers to those wvho are
ate in renewing.

\ýVill friends who order literature from Room '20 kindly
remember noi to send three-cent stamps if larger or snîaller
denominations cau be procured ? Remit by mnoney order*or
bis when possible.

The Literature Committes at Room 20 and the Branch
Depots ini Sackville, N.B., and Winnipeg, Man. (for ad-
dresses see foot of last page>, are prepared to receive
deposits of S1.00 for the literature to be used in connection
with the Snggested Programme, and will send the necessary
literature whenever called for by the programme as long
as the money lasts. The usual charge of two cents, for
wrapping and postage, will be deducted for each parcel.
Subscribers will be notified when their depost is expended.
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"1MISSIONARY GAME OF THE WORLD., ,

iu this gaine there are fifty five cards, containing t.
hundred and seventy.five q1uestions on missionaries and ~J
sionary work in ail parts of the world. At the top of a
card Os the naine of a country, mission, missionary or peopi
which is the answer to the five questions below.

Di1
Example: WILLIAM CAREY. (See card.) III;

To play this gaine requires a general m*ssionary k'nfil
ledge, and it wil be found very profitable for the floin,
smial gathiering of a missionary nature, or mi8sionar3' cqz
mittees of Epworth Leagues.

Rules for playing with eachi gaine. Price, 50 cents.

LEAFLETS AND~ OTHER PUBLICATIONS FOR SAL,
Please Send Remittance With Order.

<A signifies Anuit; J, Juvenile.)
Each Pei

usntries-China. B y Dr. J. T. Gracey ............... .15
India. By Rev. E. Storrow. In two parts ............ 35
Metlakahtla........................................ .05 .
(AJ) Missionary Catechisin ............... .0 3.
Our Work Series-No. 1 is ont of print until further

notice; No. 2, Our Chinese Rescue Home; No. 3,
Our Work inJapan; No. 4, Medical Work Among the
Indians iii B.C.; No. 5, Manners and Customns (,. the
Indians of Simpson District. 3.C.; No. 6, Manners,
Customns and Religion of the French-Canadians; No.

7 rals and Triuraphs of Methoulism in the North-
es,,t; NO. 8, A Beacon-Light On Japan; No. 9, P1resent

State of the Work Axnong the French-Canadiaîns; ÎV
No. 10, Some i'acts About our French-Canadian
Mlission; per 100, 75 cents .......................... O- 1

The Claime of India................................. .02 .24
The Needs, ot South America........................ .02 .21
What is Zenana Workt............................ .0
Wt.man in China ................................... O .010I
Woman's Rights in India ........................... .01 .10 A
Women of the Lower Congo.........................l .70 -
(A J) Who will Open the Door for Ling Te? ........... .02 .15
(A J> Question Book Series-Japan and Korea, China,

Chinese in America. Mexico, India, Siamn and Laos,
Az'frica, Persia, South Amnerica, and Syria

10 On set, 50c. .05
Son. 3 Curious Things About Japan.................. .02 .2i



Il - _
ledical Work Among the Indians in B.C ........
anis, A Story....................................
0 ,v._Bclginniflgs at Mvuddy Crcek.................
Jjlaro's Part ....................................
.ght out of Darkness ............. 5Oc. per hundred
s for WVorkers-Do They Undcrstand? ..........
Question of Delegates and Qne of Expens-s ....

Experience of an Auxiliary President...............
Duties of Ausiliary Officers ........................

)IIsppy Hints for Mission Pands -musie and pro-
grammes .................................. .....

Imaps aud ÏMoney ..................................'Tlic Auxiiary Member Bctwcen Meetings. 65e. hilnd.

Jow Our Mission Band Lcarned voPa .......FIe of Order ....................................
scattcrcd Heipers' Leaflets aud Cards...............

ethods o! Work, anil Suggestions for Young People's
ýSocieties........................ Sample eopy free

TaMissionary Meeting ......... ...............
ra-A Basket Secretary............ .............

1Au Apeul to the Wom en of the Methodist Church ....
Cal to Youns Womcu ........... 25e. Der hundred

llow'Much Dol10welî.............................
He r So n...........................................I eathen Claims sud Christian Dnty ................

Ilnasmuch.........................................
IPersoual Responsibiity ...........................
N

T
ot for the Ifeathen M erely, but for CInrist .........

She Jfath Donc What Sho Thought She Could't ..
(The 'Voices o! the Women..........................
Tghe Respousibillty o! Not Doing....................
IUnemployed Talent in the Church ................

lWhy0Our Society did not Disband .................
The Great Harveat FielS of -Missions ...............

lWill You 0.1er Prayer this AftLernoon? ........
\Vinding Up a H-orse ............... 35&.per hundred

vlng-A Ta1k on Mite-Boxes .......................
A îthe for the Lord................So0c. per hundrcd
God's Tenth. A True Story ........................
Hlow Much do I Owo ...............................
Mrs. Piokett's Missionary Box ......................
Mrs. Bartlett's Thank-Offering................. ... .
Proportionato Giving tn exercise). ByM. B.\Villmott

So Manay Calîs.........................**"*«3c pr'h de
(J) A Partnorship. A Penny a Week anS a Prayer ....
(A J) Expoiriences of Some Mite-Boxes...............
(J) The Society at Springtown ......................
Miss Witterîy's China ..............................
(J) Tothor and Which ..............................
Ton Reasons for Tithing............................

Eaeh Per doz.
.17
M0 .10
.02 .20
.02 .15
.01 .10
.01 .10
.01 A1?
.02 .15
.01 .10
ftt

.05 .50
.03
.01 .10
.33a
.02 .*20
.05 .30
free

.02

.02
froc
.01
.01
.05
.01
.01
.02
.01
.01
.01
.01
:02
.02
.01
.02

.02

.01.03
-01
free.01
.01
.01
.02
.01
.02
.01.01
free



The Value of Smnall Gifts............................ 02 *

The Grace of Liberality ............................ . 1 .1
The Wilful Glfts and the Disconcerted Deacons..... 02
What We Owe and How to Pay It ................... O .01

Miscellunetous-Cycle of Prayer...$2.00 per nundred .03
et te iÈtecover ... 3for 25 .10 .

Jt Facts on Foreign Missions. By Dr. Wanless......05.
Gist. By Miss L. R. Gracey......................... .60
Helping Together with Prayer ...................... .0
Preparation for the Master's Work .................. 0î 1
Cl' ar]oUte Marie Tucker (A.L.O.E., .)..... ............ .03
John G. Paton. Stor of His Life................... .10
Origrn and Work of the W.M-...................... free. ihe Mission of Failures.............................. .02
Women Under the Ethnie Religions.................... .

Why Are We Protestants?.......................... .05
Arguments for and Against Missionary Work D3y

M rs. Hardy....................................... ..
Narrative -Sister ehoebe's Salvage Corps................ .

Heaven-Sent........................ ............... O .01
The Revoit in the Hall Closet .......................... .
(J) Little Corners....................................O .01
The Measuring Rod ................................ O .01
What Thomas Henry and 1 Learned at the Board

Meeting in London.............. 75c. per hundred .01 .
Personal Responsibility ................................ 

Exercises and Programimes-(J) A Mite-Box Song.-.0
America for Christ. With Music ............ ....... .03

How Some Little Do11ieé, came to go as Missionaries
<for four little girls> ................... 4 cpes 12c. .04

Happy Hints for Mission Bands. Music andPro
_grammes ................... ................... .05

IIissio narySne s By E. Lorenz, words and music. 25
Proportionate Gsving .............. 3bc. per hundred .01
(J) The Light of the World is Jesus ... (for 15 children) .02

Poemis-" Do Ye Next Thyn ge." -So Much to do ar
home." "Unawares." (J) "A Little Brown Penny."
Bach poem ...................................... .01 .1

Please enclo6e 2 cents P.dditional for postage and çNrapping.

For the above, Address MISS A. L. OGDEN,
Room 20, WEBLET BUILDInGS., RICIM!oND ST. WESsT, ToRo.%;o, Oý%-T.

Open every morning.

Also, MRs. C. STEwART, cars of Re'-. Dr. Stewart, Sackille, N.B.
Or Miss ELA,. Nsu.sost, 7G04 M.Av; ST., WihXNtpS, AN.

Ur These Depets .,ill be cXuscd d.rins the iiioU~h of August. Please
orders before July 24th.


